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BAPTIST MISSION. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

JAMAICA. 

Ii.: La;; improved tba discipline of the school, 
aud in 1;ome degree facihlawd the progress 
of the scuolara. 

Owing lo lbe great proficiencJ of the 
children generally, the uniform consistency 
of the discipline maintaiued, the e);.ccllent 
qualifications of my :issislaot, together with 
my own and Mr... PLilippo':; constant Ofer-

( Continued from P· 14·) .-igbt, re:.iding beneath the snme roof, these 
The schools under :Mr. Philippo's direc- 11ohools a.re 110w highfJ interesting and pros

tion, a.re objects respecting which he feels perous ; promhiog to be I.he grea.lest and 
a very anxious solicitude. We readily wost extcn,..ive ulessiog to thi:s town and 
coruply ·with the request of an esteemed neigbhourhood that can well be couceived, 
friend at Oxford, to insert the following e,·en hJ lhe most enlhusiastic.frit:nd of eda. 
statement nt1d appeal respecting them, lately cation \Vho is not personally acquainted with 
received from S1uwisb Town :- the moral and religiollll necessities of the 

,r There nn, two schools in oonnection inhabitants. And bat one lhing now eili18, 
wilb this station, a 83bbath and a weekly I hesitate not to !Jay, as a.n impediment lo 
one. 1'bo former luls been in operotion the perpetuity of the estabwhme.ot of lb-ese 
foar years nod o. half, the latter since JulJ, important institutions, or to the far mure 
1825. The object of their establishment copioas and extensive diffusion of their ad
was to afford moral 1111d religions iustroctl~ vantages. The inslraction of negro ohildrtn 
grat11ito11sly, aud on lhe most libaral prin- is uo longer an c:speriment; their capacity 
ciplcs, to i<lave children, o.nd those of the to receive it is proved beyond 11 doubt. 
indigent free, both blar.k nod of cuJonr. Difficulties too have vanished, prejudices 
Tho Sabbath schoul is tmtlrcly a gratuitous :ire subsiding, and sullicieot fruit has been 
institution, hut owing lo a total destitution collected to warrant th11 most nn~uine hol,)eS 
or resouret:S, children are admitted iuto the of an approaching ricli and 11.bllnl.laut bar
other on terms suit11ble to the cirouirul;iuoes vest. 
of lheir parent:., or corresponding with lilt: The obsta.cle to whiWI I have alluded, it 
benevolence or the pecuniary abilitle~ of may he scarcely ueces:.nry to SllJ, is of a 
their owners. Thas of the 80 children thi~ pecnoiarJ nutnre. My ~rb ara circum
soh<n,l now oontllins, 42 are admitlei.l free, scribed, and evrn rendued of douhtful call• 
about 20 n.t the smnll sum of 24.s. eacli tunranre, from a la£k of jund.t. Hitherto 
)lcr 1100nm, and the remainder at the nle or my day schuol has been the _only pennanen_t. 
from 2l. Ss. lo_ 41, 16s. per ditto, making source of my tilependcuce, a.od such hu 
the whole receipt per annum, as nearly as been the disproportion of my receipts to the 
can he oaluulaled, deduoliug for bad debts, annual e:spenditure, that had I not been 
about 701, sterling. · aided by occo.sioon.l pecuniary IUll.l oilier 

" The Sahbath school ooutuios 201 obil- grants, from 11. Society to which, from iu
dren, and 24 efficient teachers. Of the ,mmsiug demands.on its resources, for ob
lo.Uor, exclush·e of tbe ~u_periotendant ond jeols more immediately connected with the 
l>nlrou, live nre whites, Bolb these school.'! design of its formation, all furlhai; appli
o.re conducted principally ou the Lauoaslc• o.atioOll \VOuld be nseless, my owu dutre!is 
rinn plno, ll migbt he said th11t thoy were 1vould hnN becu Wl!Lvoidnble, and the oom
ooncl1.1olcd on n plan which embraQod the pleto anoihilation of the day 11chool inevi
e~cllcnoles or both tlie po11ul11r systems, 11s to.hie. 
tho person to whom their ruauugc:mont is During the lhre.i D.lld half years sine.: i1:1 
more especinlly entrusted, having previously establishment, I qnve waint.aiued a perp"-
9~pedntcndod oue iu the nnny on the 011- tuo.l slrllggle for its existence. 1 tli 11ai·11-

tionnl plnn, oonsiclou tbnt. by saob a. union mount import:i.nco to n. country lika thili it 
.M 
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i!I next to lmpouible bnl tl1at I must IH\T'e 
folt firmly convinooo of. Jt WRll tl1erefore 
my determinnlion to milke al moat 11.ny 1111.cri
fice, nther tb11n hi! operRtlons abould be 
diacontimied. Bot my strngp;le i11 greater 
now than at any former period, This is 
owini_r pnrtly to the iMbility orthe Bnptisl 
Missionary Sooiely to llppropriate :my part 
of their l!cnnty r~11oorces to the purposes or 
sobool11, and partly from tbe oirolimstan~ 
thot the porson who now oondoot., thein iR 
entirely devol<'d to tne work, and therefore 
i.olely dependent on them for support. The 
11nnnal expenditnro of these in~litntion,, 
for snlary and other rcqnisltcs, on the most 
moderate oalcnlation, nmonnh. to \501. ster
ling. The wl1ole proceeds per yeRT, as 
previously sbewn, amount lo 110 more thnn 
701. sterling, lell\'ing, os will be perceiverl, 
tl1e i,-e11t de~cicncy nfSOl. per Ronom, That 
·tJ1is defioiency shnold he snppli~d, I am 
cnnr,erned In state, is eS11enti:1l lo the con
tinnnnce of the establbhmenl; 11ud 11S r 
c,11nnot enduTe the tliooght that an lnstitu-
1ion pregnant with such important blessings 
1o 1lii!1 community ~llould, ror Sllcb n sum, 
be suffered to sink Into Rnnihilntion, I rl'el 
myseJf bound, both 118 n Christian, a l\lis
~iooerv, and an ardent ed"oeate for tho 
education or children in the West Indies, 
(from 6-re years' ocohi.r demnn11tralion of 
their impoTh>nt benefits,) lo lay 1hill simple 
litatement befoTe the friends of aniver.m) 
education, i,ud the advocates for social 
order, most elln,ei;1Jy imploring them, by 
annual snbscription11 or otherwi-se, ( on the 
pnrrnil!e of being pTl'!'ente.d witl1 110 nnnual 
report,) to render aid as curly u possible, 
equal to the e~igeoces of the ca~e. 

•• I deem it of importunce rorther to ndd, 
from 11. 6rm t'Onviction of Its troth, thnt the 
object or school rst11blishments in ll1e West 
Indies would be more ahundanlly nnswcrt'd 
by their bein~ entirely i;rnluitons. Tl,en 
nrny applio11.tio11 from the poore~t clrui..~es 
inight he received, nnd ns 1501. sterling per 
annum woold be tJ1e utmost these ins1llo
ti0tlll would require, even were the scholars 
to inereue to three times their present nom
ber, I cannot forbear expre~SUI[' mv most 
■auguine hopee, that tl11, beoevolenco of 
flritii;h Cl.trislians will speedily ennble me 
to acoo"lfllisb so dP11irable 11n ohject. AJl 
wlto -would- fet-1 disposed lo give the case 
thrir (aroural,le COJl!Uderatinn, I bqg lcne 
to remi11d of oar Lord"s proDJise-• And 
tbou shell be bleued, ror 1hey cnnnot re
compense thre; for thoo !ibnlt bo recom
penst-d at the resurrection of lbe jost.'" 

Jn the 11Rmtl letter wo porcelve tho roJ
Jowiog teslimooy In the osefoloeu o.£..tro.ot1, 
a:nd the strong de.~ire for obtaining them:

" I hen beg to aokoowlcdge, in the most 
grateful mannPr, the receipt of tl1e tracls 
llr11. C. was so kind as to proo11r1 for 

me fl·nm tho Trnct Sor.icly, I l1nil long 
\\'nnt('d them, hut never more lhnn nl tl10 
time th('y nrriv~d, J hno (liAtrlhutctl ~on. 
rn\ of them lo oulprlt, nnd olhrrA In lbl' 
iaol, bnt ns they aro of n. !'l1Jlcrlo1· ordl'r, I 
M\v a1most oxcluAivoly confine lhoir cll~h'i
bution to the lcnohers in lho Snbhnlh school 
Rl their mouthly mcclings, hnvinp; rc0civod 
their promi~e, by ovory 110Asible m!'nm to 
rAcililate their usel'ulnc11s, 111111 lo report ot 
l'llch surccccl1111{ meeting nny insl•rncc tberc
or they may bo nble to n•certnin, Tl,e 
men,ure of good now to be effcotot1 here by 
the distribution of lrncls, no one I believe 
cnn nocantely estimnte. Coulcl ] bnt ob
tain nn onnnnl or n hnlf yenrly supply from 
tho Society, I hnvo no donbt of being ablu 
to fonvnrd the Committee some grnlifylng 
instnnocs of their usefulness. For a consi
<lcmblo time before the Teception of those 
from l\lrs, C. I had scarcely nny but what 
wore i:;o torn by frequent use os 111 he nlmost 
nnintelllgible, and for n week or two previ
onsly to reccivioA tl1em, J wns so destitute 
11s to be obliged ln oegative a writlcn 11ppli
cntion fnr ~ome from the Indy of Captain T. 
for a poor criminal ( n SC'ldieT), who was 
then in prison for n voluntary oonfes~ion of 
murcli.-r. And now I feor my stock will 
very soon be ·exhausted, for however fe1• I 
mny possess, I oonnot reject nn opplfonlio11 
for them-the Inst mnst go, Probohly the 
Committee of the T1'11ot Society, on tho 
1•011ditlnn of my ~onclin~ them an ac0ot111t of 
tl1eir utilitv, &c. or.rasionolly, "·ould send 

"n1e n hnlf yenrl_y ~npply. , It i.~ impossible, l 
coooeivo, lhot religions books e:1n be any 
wberc more needed th•in they now begin lo 
be here. Without n sufficient number lo 
put into the hnnds of 1110,e who ha,·e alrendJ 
Jenrned to rrnd, n11d "ith wbich to supply 
the chililren now in our schools, on their 
lenving them, it Is my opinion thnt educa
tion ·wni prove n curso to them, rnthe~ thnn 
a blessing. Religions book~ of all dm1crip
tions, the Bible not o,coepled, from whnt n 
cnn lenru, are peoulinrly s0nr11e; nncl auoh I 
thirst· ror reriding must be in some measure 
nllayecl. 

"If good books nre not to bo ob·roinecl, it 
will not bo Joni;- ero bntl ones will be im
ported. The Biblo Society, Troll( Society, 
nnd every rt'ligion~ book Society, shoolcl 
follow closely in the renr of Sohool S9cio-
lit'11, . . 

"Tbero are ohlldrcn in onr ~chools from 
nlmost every pnrt of the islnnd; dwellctll 
upon tl1e mountnin8, nnd in the ,-nllfoll, 
When trnvelling into tho interior or the 
country, I hnvo been moro thnn onl."e 110-

costetl by 11 litllc rngged or cllrly negro, or 
coloured boy, (in plnces loo whero I hnil 
not the smallest idon of heing recognlZ<"1l, 
or of seeing n humnn hnhilntion,) with a 
smile playing no l1i!I cl,eok, nn<l ~hew in~ Iii~ 
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hlell, in all their whltene11, and bowing and 
sero11ing bl1 root all fhe wbUe, ' How do, 
Maun Coohnnun,' (Schoolmuter) acr.om
pnnled In general by the reqoe11t, 'Ple■11e 
Mus11n, ge mo one book.' In many instanr.ew 
the obildren trom our 10booh in town and 
eountry, are in tbe b11bit of reading to groups 
of peraona asuniblecl for the pW'J)o•e, the 
books whiub hue b11cn there given them as 
roward1. Row olten hue I regretted from 
thiuireumstance, os well asofhera, when 11ny 
havu len tl1e school to go lo their trades, 
or for any other purpose, that I hue not 
had 110\no aseraI books, 11Dnh 88 tl1e Pil" 
grim'• Progreu, Advice to Se"ant.~, Cnflage 
Sermons, &o, and particularly the book or 
Gnd, to pat into the.ir bands I What good 
might not be rutionaJly calculated upon, by 
the divine bleuinr, from the operation of 
so muny meaua, wben lbe few hit,herto used 
have betn so remarkably auoueeded !" 

The last of our Jamaica Correspondents 
whom we have now to notice, is Mr. Joseph 
Dorton, who bas been atatloned, almost ever 
since bis arrlvnl on the '•land, at Port i\la
ria, cm tlie northern 1ide, Here, too, the 
nllentlon excited by the preaching or the 
Gospel has been eoob u to demand the 
erection qf a house for the won;hip of God. 

"Since my last letter (writes l\lr, Bor
ton, Aognst 26.) through the great blessing 
of God upon ua, our congregation h!ls more 
than doubled in number, and the plaoe in 
which we have been aoonstomod to worship 
i11 so muob too small, that besides crowd
ing the people in a very uncomfortable 
manner, there are ahva,vs naany before, 1LDd 
behind, and on both sides, who have lo con
tent themselves stBllding withonL Such an 
lncreue rendered it ncocBBUJ to look ont 
for another more commodioDII plaol' for 
meeting in on the Sabbath; and as U1ere 
was no single room to he obtained but at 
considerable e:s)>enoe, about two months 
since II lotof land was purchased for 751-
and 1bo1·lly after carpenters were obtalued 
from a neighbouring estate, to commence 
the erection of L cl1spel. The new build
ing is to be ■lxty feel lo11g and forty wide; 
if nothing unfore1een of an affliotive nature 
oaoor, h is likely lo bl' opened tbe 6rst time 
for worship next Sahbnth fortnight or three 
weeks, It stands at the foot of a hill, und 
ha1f way up the 011oent, directly behind the 
cbopel, Is to b~ .a how;e for the mi■sionnry 
to inhabit. A• nearly as I can Ollloulate, 
the totnl expenoe wlU not exoeed 5001. cur
rency, n.11d for this sum thero will be a 
oomfortoble habitation to live in,_ and a 
oh11pel suffiofontly largo, I so11pose, to con
tain five or six l1011dred person11,11 

Jn a BUbllequeot letter, dated Oot. 6, Mr. 
Barton onoounoes that bis newl-y-b11ilt oha
pol'had beenjasl opened. He bad prenabed 
lwlco on 1he 0C10nslon, and Rdu1inistorod tbe 

1 erdinanoo of tho Lord'• Supprr, bul iudis-

p01ition bad prevented him l'rom b■ptlzlug 
about 6fty opplloanta ror member,hip, who: 
bad been praviouly e:1.11mined ror the ordi
nance. Ilia friend• had c:serted lhemselvea 
in the most prai11eworlby msnurr, bot 11till 
it wu fonn(\ iieoe111ary to 11olidt 11. little 
temporary aid from the Commit(ee, which 
they have not thought it ria;ht lo reruse. 

A eentenr.e in Mr. Burton'11 letter of 
Aogoat 20, will rorni11b an appropriate In• 
mi nation to this lengthened 11Prie1 or e:r.tract1 
from our Jamaioa correspoudenee. We 
sincerely unite in the'rttqnnt if conveJS, nn,1 
trnst that the vil!'V now giTt'n of onr wholo 
sphere or operations in that import.ant island 
will lend many to thank Gnd for the mani
reat indic11tions nf hii1 power and mercy, and 
vigoroo1.1ly to aid the Society in these new 
esertioas 10 urgently demanded-wiluoot 
which, indeed, we seem in imminent danger 
of lonng lhe thi1ig11 wbirh tea T1tme u,ro11gl,1. 

" I hope, my dear Sir, that the a.inoere 
Christians in England do not rorget lo pray 
for your l\lil!~ionariea. Their money may 
keep ns from want, and pnrchue for 1111 

thoae comforts of lire wblc.b iu this country 
are 10 requisite; but it will be a poor sab
stitate for their prayers, if they leave 111 

without :an ioterl!lt in them. 'We have so 
m1111y trials to endure, and 10 many dangera 
lo encounter-we are n:po1ed to so mncb 
opposition, and are l!O constant1y liable to 
death-we ireed· so mncb prudence, humility, 
~I, and spirituality of mind-that without 
the mercifa.l care of ~oa and his bleuing. 
we are ahva1s in danger of pultiog a slop 
to oar own usefulness, and of bringing a 
reproach upon the name of the ever blessed 
Redeemer." 

VERY RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 

F1111 C011rl1 Fib- 20. 

At the commenoement of the article ill 
our last Number, of which we ha,e no'llf 
given the oonol~ion, we slighUJ ■dnrted 
to " voriollll methods of pitiful hOBtility 
whinb the opponenti; or Missions ia Jamaica 
had stooped lo employ." Our readera will 
heAr 111 witnus, that this is a subject oa 
which we have hitherto said litUe, and for 
the sake -of th11$e who lend themsel,e1 to 
such disgracefol proceedings, we should be 
glad still to maintain that silence. It would 
give us plea.sure to porueive, .among tbi11 
class of pen.una lu Jamaioa, 1111 we have 
perceived elsewhere, some symptoms of 
compunction and remorse; sinoe where there 
la ahame, there may in limo be 'Virtue. Bat 
ol pruenl this ia a 1ao,,. defdrred; for we 
have just receive.d intelligence from K.iugs
ton, proving that the spirit of hostility e:sis11 
iu all its viruleqce, aod bas umm1td a form 
and slmpe wbiob imposes OD OS !h~ pain~ul 
lnsk or duolosio~ l'Jba.t olherw1:11 r.bunlJ 
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,- ntl the love of peace might luwe 1womptctl 
~ to conceal. 

,ve stated, lut month, various particulo.n 
respecting the illegtil mefl~urcs f\dnptcd 
against two WesleyAn Mis-siono1•le3 in tho 
northern part of the islond, nn<l the conHe
qaent dismissal of 1.l1e m:.,gislrates concern
ed, by his Honour the Lieutenant Govern-ir, 
It seems thnt, nmong the steps taken l•y 
the :Missionaries in their own defence, they 
hnd stnted on oath thflt bail ror their 11p
pN1rnnco had been olTered prior to thoir 
commitmE,nt, nod refused, This stall\• 
ment,,their opposers had the hardihood lo 
deny; and not simpls to deny, but nclually to 
indict one of these good men fC?r tci/Jrtl and 
corrupt perjury, in making afiidavil of the 
foct ! The matter was brought into COIIJ't, 

when the evidence adduced in corroboration 
of the Missionary's statement was so full 
and conclusive, thnt be was honourably no
qnilted of the foul charge thus preferred 
ni:;lliti,,t him, and whiol1 '\\'ILS, of coarse, trnns
ferred with aggravated odiaru to his unhappy 
~ccasers. 

While these scenes were taking pince in 
tlie remoter p111ts of the island, the same 
6pirit discovered itself io the general legis
lative body. The Consolidated Slnvo Aot of 
1820, whiob his Majesty refu:.ed lo sanction, 
and the unconstitutional nature of wbioh 
was so ably pointed out by Mr. Huskisson, 
in bis well known desplttcb, •was re-enacted 
in the Honse of Asaembly, and after some 
opposition in the CoUDcil, tendered lo Sir 
John Keane, the Lieatena.nt Governor, for 
his assent. That assent, however, he re
fased to give, thus affording a new proof or 
the steady firmne&S of bis oharaoter, and 
pa5ing doe regard _lo a minute of the Privy 
Conncil, sent .nearly twenty years ago to all 

' oar Colonial Governors, requiring them to 
withhold their assent to any low respecting 

_religion, until the dran 'of snch bill lihall 
llbavc been laid before bis Majesty, and his 

directions received thereon. 
Foiled tbw in their desiitn of bringing 

the M.issionarieB under the arbilraf'y clauei, 
'of the act before mentioned, another pion 
wu adopted. A Comm.iUee was appointed 
by the Hou1e of Assembly, "lo inquire 
into the ealahlishmeot and proceedings of 
the Sectarians in thi8 i.i,Jand," of which Mr. 
George Marshall wu elected Clmirman, a 
gentlemau wh<1 suffered hin11;elf, we under-_ 
stand, so completely to forget nH .whiob be
longs to that cho.racler, DJi on one occasion 
pabHcly to affirm, that oar l\ll111ionaries 
baptized 11eventJ-five persons in the Rio 
Cobre, •' bue as natore made tbe1u." This 
wanton calamoy, however, Wad fo~jnutly con
tradfoted by another Member of AHembly 
tben preiscoL . • , 

By tbil! Comru1lleo our friends J\I r. Coul-
t.i_rl and l\lr. Ba_yli5 were c,.ilmincd, a( se-

,·crn\ times, ln the motrlli or Du11embe1• lut1 
hcing nitiuii-cd to ottend Dt Spa11l1b 'l'owu, 
(the sent of Goverotuent) muoh lo lhoir in
convcnicnoc nod oxp11nse, 1'1r, Coullnrt 
was ordered to exhibit to llic Cnrumillco lila 
book of nocounts, which he deulincd doing, 
ns 11 mnlter or oompulaion, thougli he waa 
qulto rcn<ly to shew il to nny individn,11 
genllcmnn, ns nu uut of courtesy, Sa.vornl 
individ11nlii were examined ( 011 oat!,, if we 
umlorsland l'ightly) before this Committoo,• 
by whom n report was sub~equently 111ade 
lo the Houl!e of A&sombly, gro.vely st11.ti11g, 
ns the result of their luvestigations, thut 
tl1e J!rincipal abject of tlie Sectari<1ns is fo 
extort 111011ey from their cangreyalio111, by 
every possible prcltxl, mid by t/ie most u1de
cent u-pedients -tbat tliey incitlcate t/1■ 
dactri11es ef equality a11d the rig/its of 11um, 
a11d ]!rtctc/1 and teacll sedition, eve11fran1 the 
pup1t-thaL they occasion abject poverty, 
lass of ca111fart, ,md discontent a.rn1J119 tl,e 
slaves freque1lli119 t/ieir c!Jlpsls, and deterio
taliun of property la their musters : - and 
that, such wns thcir oatrageous thirst for 
gain-tliey recamn1t11ded females ta prasli
tnte tliemsclve.s to get 111011cy far contrilmtian ! 

We blush, \\ hlle oomp"llcd to make this 
statement-not for our ruucli injared bre
thren, oh no ! they serve u master who 
h11.tb said, n L ESsED are ye when m1111 sltC1ll 
rtvilc you, cwd :ury t1ll mannel' of flVil ayafost 
yaufalidyfar my wke-but. that nny who 
bear the llooorable name of Britons 11houltl 
degrade themselves by resorting Lo methods 
like these, in the vnio hope of 11rrcatl11g tlie 
progrE:ss or religioWI instruction. Bnt it 
seems this Report is not designed to en
lighten Hie goo~ pl'<lple of Jan111io11-they 
knew something of the ohurnoter flDd 11ro
ceedings of the " Seolariaos" before it wu 
drawn up-but to convince the public and 
the Government nt home, how neeessnry it 
is that the i-estrlctivc clauses of U1e Slavo 
Act should be pnsseJ into n law. For this 
purpose, it is snid, tile Report and ther,e 
clauses are lo be widely re-published in this 
country, nod lben, ondonbtedly, instructions 
will immedia_tely he issued to suppress ut 
once these men, who, if their oconsers ore 
to be beliovud, while they t0u.ob tbo doo
trioeH of eqoalily, i.:ontrlve nt the same 
time lo oonlrndiot those doctrines by plu11g
ing their disciples Into tbe most nhjeut 
poverty, 

Oo the oppcnraooo of this Report, Mr. 
CooltlU't applied, In due form, to the clllrk 
of the Honse of Assembly, for a copy of 
the depositions on which it was founded, 

• As a 11pccimen or the ovidenoo pro
cured on this oconsion, il is stated that one 
of these witoc11~cs wu.11 brought np hy o 
constahle, hllillf,{ in ouslocly on 11 oliari:-e or 
auault 01111 rol,bcry, 
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llial he miglil 1.Je in po.ueesion of the re
quiaito 1001101 to expose tbcir troe cl.J11roc
lor, 'fhle \Jlll 1 however, denie,1 him. 
Sul.Jseqoeolly, a Hpirite<l comment on these 
absurd ohnrgoR Wtl8 publigbed in the Watol.J• 
mnn of Deo,27, signe1l by all onr mission
orirs in ll.Jc island, together with an 11ble 

. letter on ll.Je some subjrcl hy UJe Rev.John 
D11rry, ono or the '''uleyau hretl,ren. 
Dnt we rather select, for the close of lhis 
ortlofo, somo remarks which appenr in the 
i'\Iontego B11y Gnzette, or Dec, 31, bocao~1i 
we are nu.xious our reodors should nndor
staod that the conduct it I.Jns been our p3in
fol duty to record, must not be ucribed to 
the colonists generally. They will see that, 
in Jamnica itself, the ume feelinJ?B hove been 
excited b1 these measures os will pervade 
a large cirolo 11.t home. The extract is os 
follows:-

" The most delcrmiood, the most un
principled hostility which record ever es
tablished, we conceive, has been evinced 
in the report of Lhe Sectarian Committee 
to the Hoose of Assembly, and we hesilote 
not to 1111y, thot 11Uhornntion the most gro.is 
must have l,eeo resorted to, io procuring 
tile evidence, uosahst.ential as it ls, of the 
witnesses examined, nod a porlion of whose 
testimony has been made public. The 
bead and front of the offence committed 
by tile MissiomU"ies, appears now in its 
troe lii:bt-the evil of instruction, and it 
will hereafter be a fruitless endeavour, a 
profitless assertion, to urge sincerity of 
l10rposc in any deceptive pro,illion, profes-
11iog amelioration for its object, emnnating 
from the bl11nd Authorities. From their 
01vn Journals most they ho convicted of on 
inlent, noder the m~k of solicitude for the 
corporeal welfare of the sb.vo populatii;m, 
of returdlng their mental advancement,, for 
to this alone onu be altriboted the obstinate 
adherence or the Assembly, verbati,n et 
literatim,. lo the Slave Coile of 1820. We 
cannot suppose that a pro(}er nod indopen
clent sense of privilege hos really occoiiloned 
it, bcoau~e a reference to the Colonial re
cords proves, that vapourings as load as 
those emillod on this sabjccl, h.n-e hereto
fore yielded to a sense of f'_,pedieney, or 
the force of circnmstances ; bat here a 
determined stnnd is to be made, a.nd upon 
what gTooods? Wliy certainly upon no 
other, than that mental improvement en
colll'llges a kuowledge of phssicol force. 
For disguise it ns they may, snob is tbe 
uncoloured omount of nll tbe ugnment 
urged against si:ctarl11n1 and ilieir }lUrp9ses. 
M111iae nnd four, iosepnroble odjunots, hove 
thos lortured the voluntnry contributions of 
the Flock into e:dorlions by the Pnstor
tho milcl and beneficent tenets of Chrlsl
fonily, when inoolcatcd or taught by Dis
scnlini; l\Iinislers, bnvo thus hal!n pcl'Vorlotl 

inlo incitements to 11editi11n and treason -
and lhe endeavour to restroin, If not abro
gate, a system of concabinage, alleged to 
be an attempt to encourage prostitution I 
i\lo.licloos indeed most liave been the mo
tives wblch could have induced, we believe 
we should bore soy extorted, e,en a shadow 
of eYidf'nce to u.netion the eoloaring )!ivi:n 
tn it ; disgracefal and iofamoas mast be 
those individuals, who by the i!lcile.ments 
or interest could be prevailed on, even by 
extortion, to lend their aid to such oefarioo11 
intents. The ~ceeptance of Building Con
tracts may attend the Whitewa~hed or Pri
vileged ~hson, or the providing of Tavern 
Entertainments reward the Pul>licao for bis 
demce.s, on this OCCASion, bol the OJtecration 
of all onbiassed, all liberal minds most bo 
excited towards them, and their names 
henceforth become as bye-words to denote 
iufamy a.nd falsehood. By a fatality whi~h 
provideutinllJ attends ihe most of double 
dealings, we find, that the examinations of 
theso onintlaenr,ed, disinterested witnesses, 
and the clear, liberal, ond onprejadiced con
ceptions of th~ Committee, at"e lo be trans
mitted tn the mother country, printed oncl 
distributed in aid or as argument of the 
necessity.of persevering in the 83rd, 8°1th, 
And 85th Clauses of the Slave Law of 
1826, reprints of which are - to auuompony 
the Report and evidence in which ii. hrui ils 
emanation. ,ve rejoice al this, :u we are 
r.onvioced that in no otber shape conJd the 
caose of religious liberty, and the true 
intent and meMing of the restrictions 
on it, attempted to be imposed, be so 
clearly manifested. · An cnqoiriog public, 
like the population of Great Britain, will 
not content themselves with the mere alle
gntions or witnesses, of whose veracity they 
con have no opportunity of jndging; bot 
rather consider, in wlnlt m1111Der or under 
what motives the doctrines of Christianity 
conld hove betiu so for departed from os it 
is alleged they have been by Mlssionuies, 
whose'positive instructions prohibit potiti
cn.l inlerrerence between the muster and bis 
slave, ns tn create 'abject poverty, loss of 
comfort nod discontent among the slaves 
fre,1uenti11g thoir chapels, llDd deterioration 
or properly to their mnsters.' Relleclioo 
would infallibly tench them the absnr<lity 
of the supposition, and ccnrince the ·most 
inoreJulons, that the only doctrines of 
equality and the rights of man, impres~ed 
upon the ni:gro mind, most. be those re
lothe not to temporal, but to spiritual 
equality and right. That they !preach uud 
teach sedilion even from the pnlpit, is too 
ridiculous an nsserliou to need coatriuliotiou ; 
ils fallacy is notorions ; nor of its being 'so 
c,an stronger proof be aO'onled than the very 
withdrawal of the as.nal Christmas guards, a 
proleolion which antecedently lo the progress 
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of St'Ct11rian instruction, wn11 dr<-med u 
expedient to the safety of the islnnd, 11.1, tbo 
highly prized privll"ge of Colonfo.l Lc~isla
tion itself. \Ve ropent 11gnio wh11t we have 
before said to the opponents of • St>olnrian 
Missions,' Declare 011enly your opposition to 
tli"e 1\fi11sionarit's to hne'lts origin in the 
com,;deration of religious instrnotioo, h1\Vlng 
"tendt'ncy too npidly, for your views, lo 
enlighten the negro mi11d, and lo militllte 
agninst the continuanct of Slavery. Sny 
at once, and manfoll_v, We consider your in
flneno-e as detrimental to our interests -
we desire ,md covet the brute labour of our 
slllvcs alone. They labour for us contouletlly 
if in Ignorance, but open their eyos to thu 
comforts of hnmM life, of divine salvation, 
and we cannot extort from them oue third 
or tl111t emolument which tl,ey anteriorly 
accomplished for us. This we say woold 
be oomprt,ssing tbe leogthened arguments 
nsed against their l\lioi!ltry into n few 
words - candour would then prevail over 
der,eptioo ; and, instead of resorliog to 
suhterfoges and restrictions to cause their 
expulsion fro'll the islnnd, you might more 
ingenuously, if not so politically, exclaim 
" Go hence, we need you not." For these 
means for their egress might ns oonslHu
tionaTiy be resorted to, as those now adopted, 
Vitupention, calumny, and perjury might 
be avoided, and force in their ejection he 
used wilh, nt le:ist, more nmnliness, tl1an the 
as;;iu.sin-like endc·avonrs of the • Sectarian 
Committee' to altaio that object." 

We must be permitted to add, 
as a postscript, that the Committee 
are most eamestly d~-irous to send 
tltree additional VLissionaries to Ja
maica, for wltose ltelp t/ie most 
pressing applications are made, but 
tlwt money is wanted to send tltem. 
\Ve would use no 'indecent expe
dients' to 'extort,' hut surely the 
statements given will furnish pow
erful arguments tn persuade Chris
tians to new exertions iu this good 
cause. 

DIGAH. 
From Mr. BUTton to Mr. Dyer, 

dated Digah, June 23, 1028. 
My IHst communication, in wliicb I gn:vc 

JOO a short account of a journey to some 
of the W osiero stations and to the Mel ah 
al Allahbnd, was dated Mnrub, During 
the three months wl.Jicb have 1moceeded I 
have rcmaiDcd &tatiooarJ ; nod rui you 

know my usunl round of dollu here, f need 
not desr-tlbo how I ha,e beon om11loyetl, 
T,vo of thcao n1ooth, lm,·e been 10 dread. 
fully hot (aunh a scns,rn bns not been known 
in lndia (or 00 yt>nr11) Uml it l111s been c1ullo 
a trial to do nny tl:iit1g Ill nil. J uat imagine 
two months without a drop of rnin, tlto 
thermometer by day in the shade from 10~ 
to 100; by night, from 00 to 06; a 
slron~ wind, b~aring up clouds of duet, 
blowing nil the day, wbiob needs but the 
colour to be .011lled n Onme. Imagine thi1 
nod you will not wonder th11l India pron~ 
th~ grave of so mnny Europeans; that any 
exist through such II season seems muob 
more aslooisbing, A few delightful showers 
on the 7th inst. and three following dnys 
have cooled the nir a little, bot at this mo
ment the thermometer in the shade stand.a at 
103, Bless<'d be God, my health has been 
tol!!rably goorl, For some days last month 
I was lo.id up wilb a sovero oold and hiliou 
fever, which threatened to injure m.1 lungs, 
but through the kindness of my friends, Mr. 
and Mn1. Stevens of Plllna, who took me 
to their home and nursed me, and · that of 
Dr. King, who conslu.ntly attended me, I 
soon got over H, and Wlll ooly prevented 
preaching two Sabbaths. Last week I had 
noother bilious o.Uaok, but taking it in tfmo, 
with a smart dose of calowel, no fever en
sued, 'l'hese revealed illnesses must of 
oourae weaken the constilution apace, and 
lrnmu.nly speaking, shorten lifo; but I gene
rally noover from tliem so rapidly, lhatl 
give them not muoh heed, and porhllps ought 
to npt>logize for 11ayiog so )lluch on lhe sub
ject. Good Dr. King told Mr. Stevens yes
terday that he 11111st go to the Cope, aud that 
I OIU)ht to accompany him ; bot I have 1,et 
my mind mnoh upon making 11 journey up 
the oouutry this uext cold seuon as far n1 

Dell.ii, in con1pany with brother Smilh, to 
spend il ns last year, nod hope that nothing 
will occur to frnslrnlc tbe plan. . 

Sinlle I Inst addressed you, eight Eoro
peam, ond country born pel"lions Ltnve been 
added lo ns by baptism; but whilst in tliese 
adtlillons we have bad cause for joy, a few 
lhlll seemed to run well for a !leason, hne 
gone back lo tbe wnrld, nod nrnk no Jongor 
amongst tho follow1:r11 of tho Lamb, I 
hove mourned too the departure of some of 
our friends to disteot 11lations : yet the Lord 
is able tl.i1m, "to keep them from r1111ing1" 

and I trust may make them, by tbis weaus, 
more extenHively useful, Three of our 
friends have been in the samo period re
move~ by death, I trust to a better world; 
one of whom wns tl1e s1inior member of the 
household I spoke of, os being hnptized 
together last year, n very good old womnn, 
who having in n rcmurkoble manner •• seen 
the salvation of tbo Lord," dtlpnrt.cd in 
peace, In tile oilier three mcmbcn1 of tliis 


